[Evaluation of selected immunologic parameters in healthy persons infected with mycobacterium tuberculosis bacillus].
Selected immunological parameters of peripheral blood leukocytes in 30 tb contracts and control group consisting of 30 healthy blood donors in similar age were examined. All contacts showed the exudate type Mantoux reaction (over 20 mm in diameter) and all revealed normal chest X-ray. No differences between both groups in total T cells, CD4, CD8 counts, CD4/CD8 ratio and in proliferative response to mitogens (PHA and Con A) were found. Tb contacts had the similar serum IgM and elevated IgG and IgA concentrations as compared with the controls. Tb contacts showed depressed granulocyte metabolic activity as measured by CL response to chemostatic peptide N-FORMYL-MET-LEU-PHE (FMLP) in comparison with control subjects.